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Ii!TC%aiLNOTICEs•
GumsAnn Bans's Bzwura Komar's, for

badly and uninutionning purposes; are the
but in us.

A. P. Canon', Genial Agent,
No. 18, Mb street.

No rano, should purchase a Sewing Ma-
chief without first calling at No. 27 IVU,
street, and omunining WAseler .fe Wilson's, as
it Is now offered, with new impwrements.
The lleiennyle American, in alludlUg to the
different machines now in use, says :

" We
use the Waxitau&MoosSuwonN.Acnirs,
and can say' in regard to it that it is without a
Heal. No other machine exceeds it inits adap-
tation to all purposes of domestic use." Every
machine warranted three pan. Send for •

circular. Wit. Swam& Co., Agents, --

oc15:11w 27 Fifth street.

We take great pleasure in recommending
the Rev. B. E. Williams, whois engaged as a
teacher in the Academy of Science and Lan-
guages, Allegheny. Mr. Williann is a grad-
uals ofPrinceton College, N alga *l' the
Western Theological Seminary—is an-excel-
lent scholar and a practical and imaxedul
instructor. This inhabits acquisitioa to its
corps of teachers and the experience and effi-
ciency of thePrincipal, Rev..7. Devi', reader
thisinstitution especially worthy of, the
patronage of the public.
Bev. M.W. JAWirs,D.D.ltev. Z. P. awirr. D. D.

D. awn% D. D.lltev. W.
auo.l.2fttrus.eaw _

Wwwouldeal attention to the superb stook
of Pall and Winter Clothing, for gentlemen
and boy.' wear, to be -found at Messrs. W.
H. McGee & Co.,corner of Federal street and
-Diamond square. tt has been seleoted under
the superVaion of the proprietors,, and it,
covers every description of goods for gentle--

mans' dress or business mite.. Gentlemen's
furnishing goods, such as white shirts and
Emmet nude:shirts, drawers, gloves, cravats,
ko., willalso be found in the establishment,
in aver, select and large somortment.

Musts axe prostrating the_volunteeM by
the hundreds, the hospitals are crowded with
them. Soldiers, be warned in time. 'Rollo-
ways Pills are positively infalliblein the qure
of this disease; occasional doses of. them will
preserve the health eves under the greatest
exposures. Only 25 cents per box. 224

Innen W. Coma,. House Carpontor and
Jobbing Shop Virgin between Smlthileld
street and Oben, alley. AUkinds of HOusa
Ittiairlog done on short notice and In work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate lassoyear orders. MIorders promptly attended to.

Deneraree.—Dr. O. Sill, N0.146, PODZI it s
attendr,to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. s•-4

MMMED :

' 114.12AL182—DsCiltAW—In Xt. WA, Minn ,on
Wednesday, October Ist, 1862. BabIALLY,'
larcotaiy of thin city, end LOOM& N. D121161W. of
thefor pines.

.Terrible Condition of the Southern
Arm!• ,

A correspondentof the SavannahRepub-
!lean, writing from Winchester, Virginia,
on the 26th September, gives the following
account of the condition of the rebel army:
The letter is copied by theRichmond Whig,
which bases on it an urgent appeal for con-
tributions to mitigate- the, sufferings so
vividly described : .

Mycondition is such as to render it
possibleformeto rejoin thiraliny-for the
present. I was notprepared for hardships,
exposures, and (listings the army, has en-
countered since it left the Rappahannock,
and, like many'a seasoned campaigner
hadt.° " fall out by the way." ; Indeed,' I-conrecall no parallel instance In history,
except Napoleon's disastrous retreat from
lifoicow, where an army has ever done
more marching and fighting, under sugh
great disadvantages, than. General Lei,'
has done since it left the banks of James
River. - •

This army proceeded directly to the line
of thellappahannock, and, movingout frein
that river, it fought its way tothe Potomac,
crossed the stream, and moved on to Fred-
erick anEl. Hagerstown, had a .heary en-
gagement at Boonsboro', Gap and 'another
at Crampton Gap below, fought the great'
-est pitched battle of the warat Sharpsburg-,
and then recrossed the Potomse into Nit,
ginia. During all this.time, covering the
fall space of a month, the troops rested
but four days! And let it always be
remembered,: to their honor, ; that of
the men who performed s wonder.

Sol -feat onettifth.of: hemwere barefooted,
ine.half of them in rags, and the whole of
them half-famished. Thecountry from the
Rappahannock to the - Potomac had been
'visited by the enemy with fire-ant award,
and ourMansportation was insufficient to
kierp thearmy supplied from so distanta
base se Gordonsville;:and, when.Movisiort
trains would overtake the army, so Prees-,
ing'were' the exigerieles of their position;
the men seldomhad time'to., cook. -Their
OEM:tides wore increased by dud-fact that
rocking utensils in many oasis had been
left behind, as wellas everithitit else that
Would* impede their. movements. It was
not unusual to see a compakti of starving
men_ have a barrel of Sour distributed to

them; which it am utterly' impessible for
them..to convert into Mead-with the means.
and the time allowedto them. They could
not procure even apiece ofplink or idcorn
oilloursack upon which to work up their.
.dough; • • • •

BM-great .as have been "the trialsAo*
which the army has been subjected, they
arehardlyworthy to be named incompar-
ison with the sufferings in store for it thid
winter, unless the people of the Confeder-
ate. States, every where and • in whattiVer

-circumstances, come:to its innitediatit
lief. The men must have clothing and
elutes this winter. 'They must hive some-
thing to coitar themselves when sleeping,
and to protect themselves from. the driving
sleetand snow storms-when-on duty. This'
mustbe done, though ,our friends at, home
should have to, wearcotton and la by the

But whatever may be done by the pea-
-pie should be done immediately. Notone
moment canbe lost that will not be mark-
edfss by the seoond-Itindofa watch, with
the pangs of sufferer.: ,Already the bills
and valleys 'this high latitude have. been
visited by frost. tho nighttime tinemn-
fortablymidil to the man, whrOdeops upon
the ground. , •"; ;

-
; „ .- -

•

If the army. of Virginia could march
through the Beath just as it is—ragged and
ilinost barefooted and:hatless; many of the

aleng, and not quite well of
their:'wounds: sad sickness, yet cheerfill,
and not willing to abandon their.places,in
the ranks; their clothes riddledwithballseandtheir banners covered with the emote
and dual- of- battle, and -shot • into., tatters,
many of, them inecribed, with • "Williams-
burg," "Seven Fine'," "Gaines':'Mill,"

Ganiett's„Farm, ", "Front Royal,"---,
"..,"CedarRan, ". Ind'otherriedori-,ensGds army of *atoms* this

clad and with. tattered uniforms and ,
banners, couldmirth from Ricbmorid team
Mississippi; is tomddyroduto a tenthijoafhisi
has itii,-paraltd, in' history' girths:Pater Os
Wend;'tad hititMeilirkg hosts wars /dove to
therum. qt. t he Bilk &Pukka.
TheNicerPreshlent oath°Wr--The

' Ittlitary Prospect.
TheWashington oonerporshet or the N.Y.

,Eventeg Post writes : ' ,
WasantaT9s, Oct..14;18n.

The Vies-President is in Washington to
observe the oondltion of things hers as is
at the National Hotel. Mr. Hasalin, as ill
who were SaWashington last winter know, is
snd always tau basti-in favor of the most:
Arlin:yam war 01•1=113. He awl among the.
very drat to urgeemancipation se one of Linos*
cisatates, and of muse approvei the Prost-.
dent's proslantatton so far u it goes. Ho.
mould have it fft-ruttier bat; Is very,well
satishog with trai It Oa, Ifit is backed op.
with vigorens anion. • The* ophtions of this
Vies-Ptsaldant Cu various rabjeetkoonneot-*

with the prozeontion of the war bare not,
tan cortoaalooL He is for the eraploymentl
only of generals who will slippor, the aunt- :
slatepolicy-of the governmoat witkintartc
vim. In no °Our way,be tblalut, seastftti
pokey: be carried tritunpharaly 'throyeati thw.
ortisst-it-inin vim; with1U

aft.* sipilasi, ' it, ma thi one Nolo sad

-"Pba# sa4.

JEWRYIIOII3ING, CO. 17.
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BetutiL.ol..,, Andre!' Carnegie, Esq•
Thenuniermiiadmirers. and well-wishersour esteemed friend,. A. Carnegie; Esq.,

:the gentle-Manly' energetic, and enterprising
-Eltrptaintenderet ofthe Western Division

thePennsylvania Bailroui, will be pleased to
-,learn of hi. safe return from. his European
lobs. Mr:Carsigi• left this city inthe latter
end of June, with' the intention of visiting
the plea) of,his 'balmily in.BOotland,' and
then making an extensivetour thrOngh an-
* and„Continental Europe. Wears sorry to
sey,however, that he 'waspreitrated by sick-
ness after his arrivalat Dunfermline,
webelieve a borough of considerible histor-
ical note, being thebiaxial place of Bruce, the
.birth-place of Charles I,'and Where Charles
11,in_lO5O, -ssibeeribed the- Solemn League
and Covenant. In consequeboe of sickness,
he Irak unable tecarry out-his original de-
sign, but weare glad that he has so far re-

- waveredhis healthas 'to le able to retire.
Every thing was left:by him in such good

r. "trim'.' on. his deperture, and- his division
being under the superintendence, during his

.alasence,--of his talented. youngbrother,Thoe.
M.Carnegie, Esq., the reed went on like
”ielrek work." The high estimation lit which

:Mr; Carnegie held, was duly, evidenced
duringhis recipe's between this and Phila.
deiphle, se be was:ltailsat with the most en-

.. Amanda dextunistottiorilot Joy, and at one
valet with 'Ai Wave of artillery.-Tong may

= this eioellrmtroadreap the benefit of his in-
valuableiervirm.

Mrs.Reenagiti, theAmiable and venerable
motherof the superintendeat, by whom he

- , was sortempieled on his trip, has also re-
turned to their pleasant countryresidence at

.-"Ekn•-Wriod,'''the very name of which will
frequently recall her beautiful native "air,"
"Rome,sweet Rome f".

Arianof Ohio Traitors.
as m,Considerable .eroltement wuted in

Canton; Stark county, Ohio, On Saturday
last, by the appearance therebfa detachment •
of trains,sent toarrest sound traitors, whO
hadbeen enconiaging resistance to the draft,
advising the conscripts not to report.' them-

.

Meatfor duty,eta. The editor of. the Demo-
oratla paper, named bforkreggor, was among
the Sat;arrested: Ritual, alsoa newspaper
Riau 01,, the jams politics, was taken into

,Amstody. ,Ilidp_Belden, learning that they
were after ;tip, vamosed, udid several others.,
Theark.laldsre sadabattors'-' of treason were
Ulan a 'Caine Mansield:,' About seventy of
the drafted men, of. Batt-comity, protest
that they would sooner stay et home, and a
coMpany ..volunteers ilea sentfor them:

A Brittal Outrage.
• On- Friday_' buta.negro boy about fifteen
yew•of age, named Jamas Patterson, was arz-

_ •

rested at Blairsville, and committed for trial
, • by MartinBlack, Esq., Ivan ,chargeofbra-

yieliting.the paean of a little white
:2. girl named Stalin:tiller, daughter of Mr. Geo.

latedtmillse,of Indiana county. Thsoffense
was committed near the farm at Mr. Sohn

-
- Aureate. A .genthematt driving along the

goad heard the groans of the child, and har-
ing proceeded in the= direction . whence they
came, discovemi the black toundrel, but was
unable to invest' him as the The child
isbut twelve yearsold. Outrages of this kind
ate becoming _very common, and should be

:punished to the utmost extent of the, late.

Shocking Death.
lad named John Chariberlin,aged thir-:j

:bin; gates end emplojed in krolling mill at .
Youngttoi*Ohlo metwith a.shooklng death
hit jßaels.:4 lle wail lying, during a temporary
*tonnage of the martinery, ona belt attached
to a large eog-wheel connected with the nail-
plate shears. The en a, yam-suddenly_ start:-
id,and hs' ire -014kly.:iiirried; feetfore-
aunt, Into:the Jaws of the wheel, -which in
-itsseyolations cratedhis body into a' Jape-
-ass toss before the engine could be atopped.
A wild gry as haws* being drawn between
the, wheels. endapsw, convulsive gasps alterbeing taksui oat; and all wasover.

slfla the Railroad.
deorie Barkath, a oar, repairer on the

tnevelsnd and Railroad, was
at.. the ifinedintdepot od 'l'useday

.war
Wskej working'between a couple of, ears

.standingen Oitriek,and tegkertingto die.,
wittynred Assi,,C, the-ea& et:the train,atali.

theyardhi:repairers, a lemma:
t.tfaiskoked againit the on ;whichhe,was
at work,f estehing,:hil trek; between the

.":. Re crawled`, off the track and
lyaspired. :His death was caused

by' kis .'awn carol/mem tie leaves' siwife'
and t7o children.
:Au*Rractim's -.llziarte.—The beantistl

youngoustiessi,Ss Alia Placid., has a ben=
ant to sight a 1 Theatre, and to.toorrow
evening- she wilt.; elm her engagement.
Doling ~iter. stay. ehe:has made many &Wade
in 4.44101, all _of;Whom we esteee, will et-
-61E1410 ,il'oldDorry."-tibli Weaning.; -The
bilrOsOrdlor,thrt coalition,informs me,_ that
lisobithiad LaveChase will Aw-presinted,
and that ldr. Henderson; in eismeotioirwith
the whole compeny, will support Miss . Bu-
dder: This ihenid be enough tO mum all;
that *spleen are strongly cost, and we'oon-
fldently::beliers-s gist ohms entortatnnsent
may be looked' •

-

e—,„CowtrimanJteseph ..Tenton, a wit-
.sees in the case of Robert Pool, now on" trial

for Awarder to the
Ootitit thit be had taut 'a nobs to Pool, bi the
jail, telling him to. swaps, and prom sing
Win -1141 sentthe.note in- * pie and
alaiiiionts lies contnalintin a bucket oesoap,
Br inikoinunitted 'to'an • ,

Tname.—By the.larrstag .or ihi,tablo-wa-
ter pipe,on rink strelt,,yesterday, WO were
temporarily deprived ofa supply of water for
our steam bailer. The Vigilant Fire Comps-
ny Idndly.tame to oar rellefi and after laying
hose toa die plug on 'Diamond alley, they
tiled the buffer, thee enabling tisio work off
the+Ikeningedition of out paper.: They will
ptiewjaeopt the thanks oftheproprietors.

. ,

.1100orreDissmo3V—Prill." .7:" C. Elialib;
of thif-Itontity Collrga ;loaves fo Bost Dale

10132*,5s luta will con, say znia-

"sitarzit*our.inasesurmsy wish to land- to
thoil.ftionitithassif 16it otthe oollog‘itornos
ofPond 'OA 81. Cistr streets; before 3 seoloOk,

Strasurtrzu.--Itour-hundred dollars are
freelyeared for substitass in Stark county,

but without many takers. On. Satan,'
day last one_mappaidsl,loo (or substitute.
Assenbir man nsld$4,50, and the substitute,
in !Isle** fifteen ruinutsCpurchand "imb"
for $3OO, thus olearieg 415CF,bythe olisrstion.

, .

J. M. Lovas, Bool.ofGra=dn& meant-
!, sidledOliainnail foitheruposs of mooing

young son who had run sway and.antarad
tits Unloraway, 1414 golgg through CID.
ofinitutt•hoi MU into an excavation and had
both ega:hrolunt.',-,lle itHill lyin g gist/14;x!

1' a • •low•alliatIoll. , • • -

1-* iliiioliktroof Ot'`Nrfi.Q•cisitiobifolt re!,

ofirreeiNitecifival l'4ollPrance, =cholas
41,00, triebiho tostruoticasirthst it wee,to

I;__ .bey dhioapportlog-the families of volon.
tow. ,Po Iggtorotarcto Irixo - ockuown

rs). •-;; • • —;_ir

Tit Clirirta. toorre.—Thts43oart wu on•

paid yootozday Ist t 4 trio] of unbapartaq
moos: Roolopto Brogan, ooiiyietod of koop-

Lao i dsydoity.;bosso, woo lostazood to poy
• inioLtitalliskis sad =dug°n 0 tmpol'146.41107.11113.

fily46l&"..lliiLoodalfgooinuot tsotiyad
lotioro, oontotalatAmory, from

Com 4;ldoCoadliss lofontry, J. B.
(Nor 11 .-Yawns ontltiodlomotto
the outt___, plitioo sill prapord to 'Apt*
Jdoatity: ,Toilsox tt

".115 Wood street, Pletabaritt.

secret trailers and daindedDemocrats in the
North opposed to it onthe ether. Successon
on the field of battle will soon 'how the
etreagth of the new polley, in his opinion.

Mr. Hamlin is here, among other things, to
inquire after the troops from Maine, and
espeoially the sick and wounded. He went
out lastsuiting to the Soldiers' Home, and
by the invitation of the President spent the
night there. The conferencebetween the two
-distinguished gentlemen was upon the mili-
tary situation. Mr. Hamlin represented very
frankly to the Presidentshipuneasiness of the
country at the delays of the army of the Up-
per Potomae, and was undoubtedly informed
that there is no disposition, even amongthe
leading Generals, to go again!into winter-
quarters.

The long delayof-the army of the Potomac
hie given rise, however, to the talk of one
year ago—of going into winter quarters.—
There are intelligentpersons, even Generals,
eat:nested with. the army, who believe that
both armies-will settle down for the winter
with-the Potomac between them. The idea
is preposterous, and I have the authority
ofa high °Medal to deny the truth of any
such statement. ThePresident, Mr. Stanton

1 and 411111. Halle*, areall determined to make
a vigorous fall campaign in Virginia.

Another Naval. Espedttion.
No necessity .exists for mince:ding the

fact that an expedition Is now preparing
to operate against one or more /Southern
ports. The rendesvouslas already been
occupied by a fleet of vessels, the presence
of which, within view of the rebel signal
posts, will reveal the Strength of the in-
tended demonstration. The expedition,
whatever its destination, will be command-
edby naval heroes of; acknowledged abili-
ty. It:will be stronger in point of , arma-
ment and class of ships than any fleet
which has embarked on an offensive move-
ment. Thepoints toward which it will be
directed, are, under any circumstances, un-
able to once's:stiffly *contend against them,
for the fleet will be provided with every'
appliance which ingenuity, experience or
skill can devise to secure the accomplish•
mentof the object.

These are by no means enigmatical as-
sertions, as the events of a very few weeks
will prove. When success has crowned
these efforts—as it most surely will de—-
we shall be in possession of ports by means
which will close them effectually- against
armed or cunning opposition. The season
will notbe unpropitious even, as has been
atigiteteil. In the early part of November
hist year,we achieved the great naval vic-
tory of Port Royal, and in the latter part
of December The victory by Burnside in
North Carolina. - True the latter was, in a
measure, disastrous, but this was the result
of more serious canna than the elements.

Therefore, with a powerful, almost in-
vincible fleet; the elull ofable comman-
ders: a measurably propitious simian and
eligible points of attack, we may ilUifely
promiseto record, ere long, a series of na-
val victories which shall dismay our ene-
mies and seriously"disconcert the plans of
their trans-atlantic Mends.—New York
:Correspondent. , •

PIALND&
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pox Elsoonsqsass PIANOSrot
Bats.—AA excellingBosswcodMick. ' I
wing Pismo, 6 octave. Prim- . 14.
A Basswood Olds A Os, Plano, depot asso,

6 octave. Price ISO
ABouswoodl Maid Visas, Arial Ms worn,

6
AiRosewood Busked Elmo, vaii Ono toss.

isA octets. Pam
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richly mood, 7 edam.-
Niko:mood. Halo• Ce. Plato.awss ran
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THE iLATESTTNEWS.
EY TELEGRAPH

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECI4 DISPATCHES'

[Special Dhpstch Fo tee PittsburghGszatto.)
• .i.WLitllBB2O2l, Cot. 16, 1862.

11,7 t
Hon. Edward Everettwill probably be Dom-

inated by the UniOn 'Republicans in Rice's
(Boston)District, if Moe declines. It is un-

derstood that he stands on • thorough war

.latform,and is in favor ofthe Proclamation.
lIKAATOR TOIIIIIIOY

Hasreturned from!Eansaa, and pays he Ands
the Chlrique Expedttlen'in thesame condition
u when he left, and sees no reason why it
Should not be proseduted.

APPLIIS IS IMITICRX
The rebel occUlonally run trains to Bris-

tow, whencefreight sa taken to Lee through
ThoroughfareGap by wagons.

All therebel earthworks on the Lower'.Po-
toms* have been destroyed by our gunboat

lILLtAfli OP PHISHILOH 01110029.
The Shilohofficers Jost released (torsi the

Richmond dungotini, had an interview , with
the President this!morning.. They. told hfin
of their sufferings and he spoke to them a

few words of good aheer. Gen. Prentiss {bps
he fared mash worse than Corcoran, at the
hands of the ribele.

-

•

DI. DILLORII riootaltalion. i
Dr. Billows dellve* a powerful diacoarse,

Yesterday; to the ,Automnal path/alai '-don-
v mitten in Brooklyn, Ort_the proolamation.
He said, under GM** eirearastanees, emanci-
pation, with all iti Possible' oonse quenelle; is
the proper war try.. It Is the proolamaiimi'
of our Providential loader that the war Ims
DOW become a stragglefor national existence,
nod is to be the sole and solemn bneineu of
the American people, till liberty and ,order,
and our threatened peace shall be established
throughout the 'whole American territory.
It is a reeognition of the radical, decisive
olareotor of this struggle, which is to have
either a groat-free-power or a great slAve

dower; that God means not to let us off with
any half way' work. I am now Convinced,
,lend consider it the most humane, the meet
economical, theMost statesmanlikenolioy now
to take—this Most naiad ground Abet it' Is

possible to assume.That this is a war for
the subjugation or the extermination of fill
persons who wlati to maintain tbeelave powir;
a war to get rid of slavery, and of slavehoid-•
ors, whether It be constitutional or not; the
only amendment, I would have made on the
proclamation, would have beau in abdliehiiii-
the three months grace, that policy of Hie'
utter destruction of slavery, and the • shire

I power, once avowed; the next is to oastaer
every General who dares to question or die-

; regard it, to dismiss every Cabinet officer:who
disputes or disirroditeit, and to silences every
press that lifts la guilty columns against it;
the border slaves, so longtenderly borne with,
should have no further indulgence, Hair
loyalty her pearled -far less than war hop 4
to pay them for their slaves, but leave theta
no option about freeing them, you make thee
wholly loyal, only when you make them ut
terly free from slavery. '

The weak 'pots in thepolitical urginatioris
were, Ist. There was a"sant of fit national
representatives in Congross,ibe Cabinet bu-
roan, the 'Army sod ail publie places. 2d.',
Theseoend weakness is the extraordinary ab-
sence of any machinery for fixing the Teapots-'I
sibilitv in.greatLabile matters. 131. A third
weakness was ,the local distribution of offices.
4th. The irreiponsibility of the: Cabinet af
the nation, begins our irrospensibility of
bureaus to beads of departments, and of offi-
cials to heads of bureaus, which is a marked
feature and a most terrible weakness, running
through the civil, and-by oontegion; extend.
ing to the lifeof the tattoo. -

The latilligeaur publishes the subjoined
extract of a letter from an *Moor, on the
staff of Gen. Jerritt whowas killed in ..the
late battle of Tenyeville. Thepepers are In
error in regard:to Bragg attacking McCook:
It was the combined forma,of 'Hardest and
Polk, or two of -this rebel army divisions,
against one of 'ours.. The rebels are' in re-
treat towards 'Harrodsburg, for the purpose,
of .forming,e function with Kirby- Smith,
and enttingofi,. Gen. 51117, who_ has the flower
ofthe Westerrittrmy: Our irs), -fought after
being two days without adequate supplies of
water and provisions', and all of them groin
troops never before in action, lleiertheless,'
they withstood the combined attack and were:
able to follow the retreating rebels twenty
hours afterwards: • •

Thompson's Bash Note Briareer says when'
thebanks Made the first loan offifty millions
to the Government, for the. war, itwas mutu-
ally agreed that the war should belroseou.ted

• esonessineut,:end vigorously to, speedy
resultWrairliell: • Ealleek took the nuttiest -ef
Com In-Chief,Secretary Obese sought

, an In with In hopes ofcoining to
• a better knonledge 'of"hie own "position as

Minister of Finance, anxious, of bourse; tor•-
- snare the capitalists of the country that their

money,and the strength and resources of the
nation were appliedfixedly.and determinedly

• to the object for which the money had :been
h

borrowed, taxes looted and the nation toort-
. gaged. What this interview amounted. to Is

not In our province to know, but suffice it to
t lay that. the Honorable Secretary.As as fully
' sensibleae any other man in this country,

that the swains or failure 'of his financial'
Measuresrests entirely .with the army, end If
he has been anxious, and even nervous,
the question of gensiebbito, siteh feeding hvin-
ma nothing short of a commendable .anxiety
for outeountrY Itele•rellY And fer•-eertiCkee•Oa'
eapealally. •

After the adjournment ofhCoegress, in July,
thefinancial measures of the Secretary having
albeen passed and epproved, end gofatly did.

:we feel that thearmy only_;could sustain the
credit -of the several:mint, that.:se jocosely
:said Mr. Chase's aest4great move mustbe-on
'the battle-field; littleif any milltary_firtgress

lehas been made sines, bent*gold 2130)30cents
premium, and•our o.rienoy and securities are
correspondingly depripoistedi-: This isa goes;
0011 that goes to the pockets ofall thepeoPip.J
Every treasury ;note,bank • note:Aid' postal
notes afloat lethal-ft ef Its value. ,The'people
may not setsee this light, nevertheless,
nothing I, ender.-,Sow can the illaister'of
Pittance rest; footing nnd'knittliit'iltstw.-

havethe power ;'for prtigrets,let'atill sink
Under inaction t Under the existing einem-
'Mims it ...would .be quite 'natural for Mr.
Chase to canvass, the advantages sad &sad-.
vantages of&chaisein thefitmeolel'utiniures
of the government. ,• •

Without erguMent oc the 0404. we will.
simply say that any arott to regale the loot
credit, before via:Mies pave the trity,••

.

onlymake matters -worse. . -, The prase ll rlght
. „

onthe pay of. the array and the-ltavy. PST
the contractors with"-currencythough it.be
depreciated:' it; muy not; be,• , •

their fault that the currency is depreciated,.
but colkaf hely. itis"and 'With them •is • the
power torestrits value, ,Aptbing:shaft of
such restoration -il.ll-iimottitillift any good.

Thefollowingieen ekettetit:t•py••ottfut'rectOrd,
upon Whieh Major John-Key win .slier
from the service of the United States

I . Itxsotryrrir kinainvi. •
Vellum:lron, Sept.26,•11361:V.

!Major Xells Key —Birr, Xiim informed
that, in answer .to the question why.. was net
the rebel armybaggedilocoultietitr. lifter the
battle nearSharpibuijr..rrorcendcd to you bye
-Maj. Levi 0: Turner, Judis,Attocate, &a.,
you answered that it idiot thespian; the
Aiwa is that neither mini MO get much
advantage of the Otberi. that- beat shall be
kept in;tbefield tillthey aril:heisted,wbsn
we wilt make e-etftePlelllife*l444l6 01P.1.7
I shall be ;seri:hippy ••Aritatn-
twenty-Rio bouts. Usti . tbs.,setsdist,of:tkis,
prove tome, by Major TUTllleri,that; you did'

Answer
utter, literally,or in imbsteiloevale Vie

Answer stated. •

- lamedpi folleket—t -4tv , • ;

"o.,dellinissekstigitolg.goo-
-270,1802; Jour Ean."

NEW AND CHEAP PIANOS.
"

Jost received, • lot of

7/188T 1:114/33 CIBIAP PL&HOS,
•

Pascasni sawed elthe &cwt...bi 11.-KM!
atet. wansosed its We Wart ?kW r
.fwilehoreroemd.lbr W. hem

41.4.1311111. • 8110.. 53 filth strait

We Amt.; the Itettoraf Plm•

MELODEONS_ TO: aENT.—Efr
.111 food an,IIIII,ODIONII for mt. If-Po
chased at tailsad ofm months, the not wfU b •
ducted. ' • OBASLOTSZ BLUIIII6

A t 204- ' 0 et, 1/ItUidel,
L and all Mastral Instranaszta, derojally repair.

ad. by the tad workman la tbat:lty,at 431rafthst
013ABLOWN

HE GREAT FEMALE REM'D

DR. PIIPOSCOII

num= FEMALE P 112
Plo?!IP"on Doctor ■

.

This null bum .11.&dleins Isno losposltlon,
sots end of.tromody for lamb Infnoultles 01
stnirtlons: frdm soy catuo:witaterer • and
npinnirfol reroddy, It. contains nottaxiathe constinatlon -To If&SEM X./LD It p
=Maly milker. It-will In Isom dont Um rlt
co themintblY periodwith:ripubirlty.. In
IMNESlOaaspd•Batast.adketiaa. NM In tr=ltIdtstnl,llosrfinor."riato* on

of lb. Hsarl. lamas of efts. 11yo!fa= fleSaathe. Whites. and all ft* palatal
dismiss orreslopod, _by a disardersd systad, Mass

PPM Will sffml • Ws when all 01IIOr mesas ham. .

Thes• Pals lumpAterer be too= to OM lain
the dheottone betebeen folktwed acridly. -•

ONI DOLLAR ADD ELI (mar, sickest to
ha-aatharlzaa Apia at Pittsburgh, Pa., trill,ta

nanoa BM

ZB"IDZIPO00.8731LIILIIPMLIIL
DB. ZUPONOCPB LB PILLS
DLDIIPO7I3OII r-nagsPILLS
NADUPD9OOII WEAL PILLS

.•-• Aroa Watt& Preparstkau
'Are scdmatido Preparation.
Araa&Maine Pnpiraticm..
/fp• qaputtillePreviratlcio.-.•

'Firarosib, and IraMI
bay are NI,and Urfagin

are mite, sad toms IMI"
. be, ose mei, mid neTIF I#l.

~_.

To`nmonallcob=Toroman all tow,
'mons all

143..remontanagtructuniN

.isd aura all /mad{ Cocapialsts
ad cats ill Foals Camplatats

/ dears ill lank Occiplalnts
'cassiatirrosls Complaints

When' the erection ere -knows,.
Wltta the dint:timers Mimed.
when,the eltectlone 'Mend.
When' the dttectlons ar• followed.

They are Heelingsad ears.
They are abfireleg awl s bore.
Thai an blessing andaorta.
Thaian blesdng and 111MIL

Ind ma be sat byarail:te say yenof the cou

Saida witolaudior Mali bj

JOHN IL FULTON!,
&Ai Apnt foriiitpic4i said

/404.87 mrst,69 Arra finias.

. 1B fr=l: I'ATO
au primeke Of Jewry teed Miaow jest moire"
and tor We by thebend er :stall, by

JOHN .11.11,111. 1118,1W,
0014 cosset Liberty imd Moestreet&

Q•UK IS • 1) car
'l'3l°l6 iGgt"" da7 124 1.CLIQUY

90.1C1amtthfttel sink
lamar.4:l4koiba liwan Shoulder

' Tisr.2,4l6* zalVs"1 ---
• • • •

M==
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_._t_ _._., ..

_. , ,

lAt*bent II o'clock a. es., Sept. 27th, Maj.
lay and Maj., Twilit appeared' before me.
Major Turner says "As I remember it, the
eonversation wax thit I asked the question,
why we did not bag them after the battle of
Sharpalturg? Major Key's reply was : 'That
was not the gime, that we 'should tire the I
rebels out and 'oursolves ; that that was the
only way the Union could be preserved, we
cometogether fraternally, and alarm will be
saved.' °morose-examination, Mo sier Turner
Bays: "He has frequently beard Maj. Key con-
verse in regard to the present troubles, ,and
never heard him utter a sentiment unfavorable
to the mahatenaney of the Union. He has
never uttered anything which he (Major L.)
would calLdialoyal."

[The peril:War conversation detailed was a
.plivate one.)

Abraham Lincoln endorsed the above. In
my view it is wholly inadmiasable for any
gentleman, holding a military commission
from the United States, to utter such senti-
ments as Major.Key is within proved to have
done- therefore, let Major John J. Key be
forthwith dismisied front the militarytitmice
of the United Suites. A. Liscomi.

Tho foregoing is the whole record, except
the 'simple order of the dismissal at the.War
Department and the interview of Major Key
and Major Turner with the President. Maj.
Key didnot attempt to controvert the state-
ment of Haf. Turner,bat simply insisted and
sought to prove that he wee true to the Union.
The subttance of the President'', reply was:
That It there was it game, even among; the
Union men, to have our army not take an
advantage of the enemy when it could, it was
his object to break up the game.
MITTS; /MOM QIN. IeOLIILLIII TO GOT. MORTON.

1411111M1T11141ABArroc tnt: r,91'0140oobe 7,1862.
Govninnt I would begleave mostrespeot-

fully to urge in thestrongestterini that Gan.
Gibbons' request may meet withlour imam-
dist° attention. .--'• •

,Glorlotts as Ise been . the Panora
dlag in the war, you will pardon me for
saying that the wonduct of the 19th Indiana
has been mint gto add still 'hasher lustre to
thereputation of yourState. . I havenotioed
thls iroglinent, with its Wisansin °omegas,
bulbsseverest are And in the most dangerous
positions, and am glad to say that there is no
better regiment in this or any, other arny:
•1 sib you, as an Actal and personal favor,

that you, will take the most means to
MI the rinks' f this noble regiment.

Very respodtfully,
::GIG. B. .

Major General.
To. Gov. 0. P. Morton, Indianapolis, Ind.
The above, letter from General McClellan

has-been headed to me by Col.W. T. Dennis,
of Indiana, rand will- satisfaetorily explain

• now Now York. •

;
Nro 'icor,. Oct. 18.--The 11. 8. frown

frietrotiroadrrogswor Liu:whoa thisafter-
noon. . .

The convention - of: railroad man-today
;adopted thefollowing time table, to tithe erect
on November. 7th: Through trains to leave
New Tort for the West at 7a.m. and 5 pr.z4.;
arrive at New York from the West at 8:30
a. m.end 'l2 m. Lexie Cincinnati for the
Diet at 6:30 S. m. and 10:20 p. m, Leave
Buffalo for the East at 3:40 a. m. and 6:15
p. m. ,

In consequence -Of the informationbrought
by Capt. Haws; late of, the ship Brilliant,
captured and burnt by the rebel pirettrAla.
hams or "290." :The of underwriters
have advanced tho war risk for vessels; 'eSiling
in the track of ths,.Alabams or.!' 290...L.t0 Ste

rent. Capt. Hagar..reports thatfanother
ship was captured.:.. The Brilliant- was ',built.
at East Boston, and; with freight ane outfit
was valued at sBo,ooo.'Sbe was;owned „by
J. A. Atkins d Co., of vac •York_end Cipt,

'-Niko,all pf whose property.was in her.;- Uage
Thefollowing is a listOf the vessels deiiroy-

ed by-the rebel pirate Alabama :' ihipir Dril-
41aat, Oimulgos, RoAismin Sacker; bBrke;

I untie. •Dubber'ang.os44Sltoiar, brig Alta
-Mehl; ' 'ioliciencou, , CoUrser, Weather 6 tinge
and Starlight, and ashyp ' unknown. One
hundred and ninety-on. Vr4o6frrl.#ent. Und-
id m1'064'1410 ofVlore".. '

.• , '• Tho Alabama is 1200 tons iirthen.,a a nod.
en rersel, - eoppared bott6m '111) feet. long,
,rather narrow;'and painted:black outside.
'She carries three long 62'1,0n e. Side, and a
place for two more amidst:lp. She has a 100
pdr.ritled.pivot goo forward et the bridge,
and a 68 pdr on the main deck. 'Silo hair
email. z ill:I-forward fora pivot. gun, andr iintake fur a _ pi t . steam chaser. , lieu guns
are of the Dar patter:timed& byWesslepa
Preston, Live oi, 1862.! Site is baCkrigged,
and isrepress': dtogo 13knoti aa hour un7
dirtall and ;15 under steam. -Steam. can be
ralsed in 20 minutes. Shehas' all the national
bolors, but she usually sets the St. George'e
cases in. approaching •eesseL • , •

tier complement of,men is ,128, but her
Caphifn is angionelto Ship more. The Ale.l

two,:t44kip 7 Ctifer.qind armament ow board.
near 'chi • estern,lsland. from an " English-
bark.'. Her crew am principilly English...ll6r
offears-being the_

chivalry' of ,the„South., AIL
• the Water consutird on . boar* ii. eondensed.'
She:. has alght.,:nienthe, •provlsions besides,'
which; is !beingphattleradi:and -her stobk of
oast is 900 tons. ~

The bark Virginiawas captateden the 17th'
ofSept., irrig.894 long. 344..', Elbe was etrip7',
.psd gall tor valuables and littinedi ,'
~.The Ellin*Danbai*am taloathemkt day'

'arid liiiiniC Thearena ofb6th II were
patio irons, on deck s on board the Alabama,
for ,a bout Wive nightsenddays, WI they were
tranaferresi,tO the ;Emily Faralun. • Captain
WINO, of ;the Dunbati•says he' understood
that_ the Alabama woulS . cruise „sheik the
Grand Debts"for aGet. weeks to,destroy large
American daps. Ttioi hadknowledge oftwo
ablito being with war.for the United
States, and were in hopes to'o'captuiii 'thin:.
They, were anxious tocatch theDreadnought,
and were conilderitnl,their ability to capture
Or run sway from. any vassal, is: the Dalted
States'Service., 'This .pintOrbelig in the tuck
Of both outwit isaiihomawarrbound vessel',
and - bolas; more arises. in sight ovary, day,
she will mike Vont *foe iknieng them..: . •

,I.iStolt;tlr?rn:Pinlinuity.I,Uuiiiritiii.i Oel. 16..4-Innumerible 'nein.
thentinated +rumen: 'are 1116at tiiii,*ening,
*mootthaft4,tbitt Humphrey Maralydl; *lth
hbrifhaliktoroliliet.trsaing toward!' Itittnev
Batch ,*oh :with; Brig. (len.A. J. Stith'

Quite number of, rebels .without trine.
'arrived,. at Richmond night,,qapirting
'that theirfermi hid 'been,thoroughly whip- -
4eirL'''Xhsiy .,arii.that Hirby form, on
the Oforning thelsth; wu draws:cup
of, betties's, BidRill, 1011.01, 10101:s4
Richmond. At Lexington
beard .41 day, litdrealtig.,tha retreat ;of the'
relish iind'tboebarkpursaithy our forms...

1 waleruittered Isexinglorthita 'detach.:
lusentitt,our-troops had mpanitod John-Our:
gan's bang- in two millet! Weretryft!it
to‘OoncentrateanA'itiqrtat in tho.direotion

prittenden'issoininand:is.taid toter* imp.:
Cored 50 ,Iteores and 100.hor!tei;uri .Tulteday
from`the '' • ',Suill'ornainnrini pnitedthiongli.CribOr..
Obeid at 11-reolorikon risteide,y morning, and
it unimpeded by skirmishes. must' be neat
Rook Castle rirers-widlir:Brigril
is supposed to be. near .Lendon...•Renrhpass.
'tars, asfar as a_drised', think ItueU pressing

' the enemp'a row; Sharply, and that,the Are.
gtdng

;

reporteWiti to ekinalities along .tha
enemy'a,lnieL-Beall will 'form:them to
figla or eaptnre their whole trety. ,

B. b.Bruce, Colonel'Oominandintat Sawils
tbg Green,says we'hate thrashed: the rebels
at Springfield and. ReyibMg, breaking up
their camp. - Their rump at Trenton will be
attagked toinsontow.o -i :(

WoOdWard leat. renton with 500 merrined
Altamaha' gone to. Ceseyville. •;

Thereat D.Gaw,l3herilipilreYeit6;obit 4tY,,btingelareport Lisaingtou4a heavy ht
ynsterday, Gom 6n'eloolt, a. in.,totoll o'clock,
pi Ilas:betareen Lazington and' Richmond, in.

which therebels were utterlyrouted;throwingr;which
their arms ande*ntretients thous-'

ands. baltmed 1,800°mut,,a inrgegtuku.
t.#7 orOnie and quitea number of prisoners.

' '

_ ,
' ,Prdretsgingda

Perrieneersui Oce..,l4...L)ieemingracist,
glees i,200 :celerity for'llon. .14#1 T;

It.eireblicen Ind-Perytoonet, ojer ,Wor.
Annetrong, straight Republican.' ,Dakota

nfldetbtedly lleaud.o In ..14000lingi B.
Beak! and .Antoe 43,,,,Neye5,„ rer,liegielertue,
bees riteislly.ll2oo over D. D. Try:Lipp and Jue.

The:Denearatio:Btate ticket Aney.

be Oolisiderlibty behind Ws,. year. this

iorety mimeo/WIbps entrldnettion of Union
incerstvand.Beireldbn,Yeeibnklitat Per

state 'Repiphiialn„;i4ked-,Tree .run,

.41 f
t4.e.t,

. .

t • The reirontit. tyithrie ereinties
'D eilteof 4,781, being 'LL

Dinnearetie gala AM.

."J+'o.:»w:.{.:.:;.~w~~.ifi:.~.-+1: -.::=2~ca'gez'..a+~xLs::~-rrc'.~..~
.-.'ia ... _ . .. _ ..

From Cailo

FROM PHILADELPHIA
pipscial Maystch to the Pittsburgh Gunk.)

PaIIaDELPHIS., Oct. 16.—Private...advises,
as wallu indications of a public nature, lead
to the belief that the 'Frey of the Potomac
ie going into winter quarters.

On the head of this gold advancod two per
cent. In New York.

,

icies tw-can:-Ima•sa sea ao for
family and feiicF: the market closed buoyant and

Nevitsnr. an active demand. and prim
higher. Sibs of wobble at No.and 600 Por t ate.
Provisions: 111 improved domknd for mvei witn
sales of city at SlO 60, holders &Mecum adveace at
the close. Nothing tra3A;Osd inNum or hats
meats. 270 pfts Lard in - market, Matchers' is
wanted at W.,ittec to cormerage. Candles: Star have

advanced to 160180, the, for fallweight. Oil:
a sale of 16 lobh Linseed it Sege. Groceries Sugar
is held gliyio higher, and Orem ICilriit. Mama
60e.' The market a nialettled moder,ths news fruit
New York. Wheat: The demand centime SCUTS
for all grades, and underlie tideless from New York
and lightreceipts, prices edvanoed folly So per bush,
and owing to the rapid akar= in Mom, holders
were oontendhog lerstillblither mind The galas re-
ported were: 1,700 bush 1 prime Kentucky white at
$1 26; SOIL do farWI Ilf 5107.and SAO do prima do
at5110. nes making rates at theclose Inns $llBB

.Tarl20
K
ibrred and MENsim.15 for whits, Ile

P
Uttarrate

entucky, the ply of whkb is A. Own
the demand for shelled' is lee active, and mks are
lo lower, closing steady at NOM inbulk. There Li
a fairInquiryfor ear from theretailers at 400.

Cameo, Oct. 15.3rening.—A. further advance
in Gold to 134% again canted corodderable excite.
meat in the leading markets and prima for ready

o.=llg were higher. 'Wheat advanced fully 20
g and 2330 on Winter grate; bit at the

Chose the advance was not maintained: About 188.-
000 both changed bands at $1 8 far 'No. 1 Bed:

03301 08 for No. 1 Swing;o901393 e for lie.
Opting: 0831 003Lfor rejected- Red and 803,83 e forrejected Spring. There was en active demand for
Flour, and the marketadvanced 104312e0 per bid on
the medium grades, and .11241100 on chubs brands.
Good tochoice Springextra sold at a range of from
S 4 Ed to 1635- Corn, pened bnoyazt.and, excited at
an adman oftoper,bushel, but towards the ekes
the market,,b6cinse quiet and prices fell back lc,:
sales being made at Sicfor Nixed in store. Gatead-
T nanned 134c;lrat- weris not very scam Wes weremonde at 87effS7Mofor N0..1 and 310).120 'for rejected
toatom. Jaye -advanced 102e, with sales at -48314110.
Harley was ingood menetand 100 higher. Good to
choice samples mold 'at 0568110.'Nighttime Snit.
but inactive. TimothySeedfirm. Provision, Tale%
but 131-01

Mrs. Gen. McCleliao in not at Harper's
Ferry with her husband.

Archbishop Hughes has received fetters
from Baltimore threatening hie' life (of his
spetneb in favor of the war at the St. Patrick
Cathedral. _

The members of the House Diem this city

stand, 8 Republicans and 9 Demborata. -Both
Senators are Republican'. • , _

Thostatement published in the Now York
Herald proposing to give a statement of the
numbers of therebel army, was written by
noted secessionist of Baltimore. The War
Department Is after him. D.

Well done, Butler County
(Special Dispatch to the Pltteborgh Gazette.

BUTLER, Oct. 16, 1862.
'All le safe for us. The Republican' ticket

is elected sure, except the District Attorney.
Zeigler--44 100 to 150 majority' over Wil-
liams, for Congress. We have done better
than we expsoted to do, considering that the
men who left for the army are generally Re-
publicans.

This secures two more members of theLe-
gislature of theright stamp.

The Twenty-Fermat' District,
composed of Washington, Greene, Beaver and
LiVTOIIOO has we think, elected Joan W.
Wi1.403, the Republican candidate, over

414:sz hiszas,Demoerat.
Thezmajorities,, as reported, stand, -

.ForWa llace Lairrenee 1140
" " Beaver ' 781-2520:

Fos Lsseir in Washington 190_
~" Greene 1900-2090

MEDIC4L.

Wallace's majority
These returns are but 'proximate, but wo

think Mr. Wallace is elected.

LINDSETS IMPROVED

The Westmoreland Districi.

BLOW)" SEARCHER,

a BI BB OTIBI TWA

Cancer. •
.Cancerous Formations.

Scrofula, ,
.

thitaneons Diseases,
Hilsipelas, Boils,

Pimples on the Pace,
Sore Byes,

Tatter Affections,
Sald Head,

Dyspepsia*
flostixoness,

Thevote between Mr. Brzwisr,-Itopubli-
tan, and 4r. D•wsoN,- Democrat, is „very
aloe. The loports are,
Stewart, Indiana, majority,_.
Dawson, Westmoreland, maj

• Payette, maj,
1200
922-2123

Stewart'e majority.. .

We think Mr. Eta " art is elected, and if so,
the tepresentation in Congress from Western
Pennsylvania will bele unit, .

OM and Stubborn Mears, '

Rheiunatio Disorders;
Jaundice,

• Salt Rheum,
7 ' •

- Mercurio! Dimities,
. General Debility,

• Arrivalof. the SteameiPotomac.
New Tolls, Oat. 18.—The united Bator

steamer Potomac -has arrived from New Or=

leans 'with dates to the 7th inst.
-Col. Denning, o4the 27th Connecticut Re-

giment;has been pointed Acting Major 'of
New„.Orleatte, vice[ Winona Weitzel, relined
-at his own request; and assigned to the com-
mand of the Reserve, Brigade of the Depart;
meet of the Gulf. -

Capt. T. A. Cronley, of the 30th Man.,
had died of-fever.'
, prisoners of way', registered for ex-
change, were to be sent to Baton Rouge on
theBth inst.

Liver "Complaint,'
Lose

'

Loss of Appetite,
Lovi Spirits, • -

Yemele Complaints;
Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or P,alsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and:-

Cassias of the Bones,The steamer Roanoke had arrived out.
: Our gunboats had captured 1,500 head of
cattle near:Donaldsonville,and were convey-
ing thetransport* -with them down the, river,
where a rebel battery opened on , them. The
gunboats drovetrio: rebels away, but not until
First Lieut. Swaney, of the Scions., was killed,
and several wounded. The bo dy uf Lieut.
Swam was brought up' on the Potomac.
The Potomac breught $126,0001n-Specie.

TOGRTIIRIL WITH ADD OTHER DIALAIND3
RAYING, TBI ORIGIN DIPIUNZD
CONDITION OF. THE BLOOD OR 01.110111A-
TORT inrirrrit.

Cane, 00t. 16.--Therebels are etill at work
op, the-Ohio riveri, -thay-toek'llfroen negroes
from the steamer Cordell& yesterday, above.
Smithland. The rebels mosped on Tuesday
night four miles fromthuseyville. vol. Whit-
itey's regimenti from • Shewneetown, started
in pasta of than yesterday.: The ,steatner
:Exchange also landed six hundred infantry
and two pieces of !artillery above .Caseyville
on'lnesday, they are also paraulagthe ene-
my. The mall taken from the Hazel Dell hai
been recovered.' . 1 . • ,

• An arrival from Helens 'lapel 'Last 'gator-

day a battalion of the 2d Wiseonsin,Caralry
. went onion the St. Francis road toLagrange-,
where they,were attacked' by the 27th Texas
Hangers. and driven beak tent:ales, when the
let Miaow' tame to their salaam°, Twelve
rebels were_,eaptaxed,' including a Liautaaaat
Coltincl,• The-health Of the troops at Helene
is inappa •

, Isnitirtant. from Was hington:.
Wainntoros, Oat. 16.—The Star of.this

afternoon says: Weare sure, from .Lls3roia,
tion on which we can rely, that after reaching
Leesburg, on Sunday morning: last,,the rebel
Strustruluelted his force there, consisting of.
between 2,500 and '3,6oGoliaralry. and three'
pieces ofartillery, until noon of the next diy.
the-meantime,la a considerable.force. of the
enemy'sinfentand artillery approached
within supporting distance of Stuart, coming
down the Winchester turnpike: Loa's Idea,
evidentiy, was that a dash ,would be made,
with's small force from,. this vicinity, upon
Stuartat Leesburg, expecting that he,...was
theta' entirely unsupported. Dile' care was,
however, taken by Stuart to more offfor Win'
obseter before*lapse Of time nifficiene for a
considerable force frpos this vicinity to' getup

. -lgoW Yorlt Itan10;
Isar You, Oct.lo.4The 'rumored liotion

tithe:4son' the ighjectef geld and etticks, is
atbut premature.. Ne meetinghat yet-been
held, and 110 suoh action is talked ofi-partio,

'

Warty u regards geld. -
P'At theStook Exchange t&-day, it motion
was made to -avenge gold from the' list.
Thamatter wu referral to *committee,' who
wilt Probably report to-morrow. This to the'
!foundation of tome of the - stories afloat

Ohlo..Becoad District
The Clueloaatie ,Draimereial of yesterday

says:. In, the BeisondiDisttiot, it will require
the odiedal returns.to .doolde the result. The

tonsstands; arreturned'se Ds:
tons (D.)
Gerley

...6,957

... 6,915

OABI OP DAHIBIi IL BOYD.

De usher •Za.
na. O. a. Karma—l .take plemarre

this volttatary 'statement In Oior of a mediettarpra
pared by youailed .rfosour's Data laascana."
Thad adaied-lbr 'rain with fkonfobs i anion
broke out on my hoadsad Rabe*is *todieflipsre
ma very moth.and_ tookoff the hair whin the dig

ease made Its amearassta, it also nEnas oat cm t
as above and War iheisMisiriand satInto thenI,'

and dasha ae -tomica:s harthl Dori. The dims s

on tar had ventvofor that savant @mall pleas)) •
boo moneole I Was :alWeak epatt'o,
and bad gamsmall hope of ever idtit *l4 •; I
had trad amoralakillicd phyaidensand they dktzee
nor ml•,_ -, 111llfPs'uoF is* Xbels X vas lanced 40
47 outsmart Lamo.'sn Moon, Sam m" .1
mutt .:Mdeu IMid Milduk in, patent moditiosabo•
art's Ibid lased threebottles of Blood fiewitter, the
ulcerson ray ber4:and 'arm , begin te keel. I have
rawtak* **tortan bathe.and my bad abdcis

eikrotr wen 4000q8 theatre rematoing froye ths
sores., IwiltalsO State *at is tad,thetheareallas
@NY b*ln my arra eatt ,Th•BiuudrlielsEhoalansied the thanultara... L am airr a •Pon.
area baty yam ofage, eadfloolos sapil and yams
.us 01when L vu twenty and have therraild Ir
weight Sw*t7Poondt.,:I .acedd ministate that thi
*Rosa lam,' *rebind -iaa so bad thit ilia to
Moped and liftedanything tury,lhe bloodrun oat
of the Dora. Dr. Smootbid a piatimialiti titan o,

me by Kr. Cog% theartiet. alter I Mon 10 get
rolL It doesnot show my @imamate lie bed ea It
was bet:me Icommenced taking the matc* ,Toe
CM teethe pholograpb,one of what, la now 11-gdy
possoodoiii andalso at Dr. Seyeer,a, 140Woodetralte
Iwould ekastafethit I took the Iliad Saabss
whisker's made Wan Dr.lbeasicosumared mak:

• althottel It.bdpsd me soma Idldnolrr
!over fastnntUl- got the Mad*Abby Dr. ILeatei
.biroselL One•holdiettf -ha didreo -inarageal .thati
Itwo of the Old" belie* It is a groat deal straws
;and better. `l bnie *aquae** the,Blood Varga_.

loa Meat 'maxi Of Madefor rlosa diieiru
'sod l believe . Wham fieMsd the.whole of theta Yaw,
raii/' publish talis ra vuti, sad I am anxious ibal.
all whoare *ActeduLama sayas cued. Ilire
thiscity, No:4 Ph:diarist, end ant employedat Cb--,
viiioA Arida:oas Defoe-Marble.Work, 64 Waits
amt. .• • "rmirsi, BOLD.

Long's mijOrity .....
... .. .. 41

.

The, districts . unreported,,in /960: gay°
Gurleyi 1,5491 and Harrison 99:
Outlet over Lciug, 160;, over both, 61.. Sup.'
posing the vote So'remOn unohanged,,Burley
would still hive 19mrjority. But. Wore have'
been, as in most of the other_ districts, small
Demooratio gains—sufloleilt; hie •battered, to
uleet Long by from.7s- to 100 msjority.

A BLIA-D Md.* C17123D .

1 Ilya Inr tair, ..z v-...).f..•:. •"1.91:. ni;dl:trato tent.
ily blind to Lott 1, , ~a tot•-•..:1F;7•.;7...-••.;

anted on 14.. F.. ,Fnorr -,- ;•.-c.c: t.... 1.....," 5g..11,- ;z: •:.% ........,:.

.4.1 bk. tog, ~,,, 4:,-.,.:. 1.:4--,-.....ta. ih, 4 •.•.r..i1t..,
lbs an Build- 1:: 1,,e.....1,..... ,,__ 1.-L 7i,,,,.. u;,,,ti;,-,
gibed opi go to PeAde.j..l.:.4 4C. Y• t: 1.411*- .L,: :•' n:e'

1441.1eiriltc..-.o,l.erra,Italia 1,10,rd, r. WIU trnittn inVt i`• t.O 2, ',WV( .
thati ;fig jb!ar.,l4:4;fa,..1. tri3ty, z." 4 wAixtu.u.,

asuir ,„_sivvoadoty.dateibliklaa t•taillila - ''',R,P,ri:: Vx-

afultl duos out•of)tbii holip_ital..` lln d. '134 dfr
41,06ill rattraog ad. rota*by Oa.
good Woad ofalas our?: tolar.ultololo. ,
' Dv,del, :,,,nd '.ii* .lee at:) natty a lial .so - -

121° r hxl?r°fS,! b,* "Lthdatd's pimaaostobOe' 0,
if daii.-; - r. ; ... ~ ,DAVID IEIIitiOLLT;

pittiibtogb. -4 41 b. PC& •• • akdon YOU, anri; '
' r :Wlll ...t74?, /rz 131.Xtiar• aViknap4084ti Atlas`;:
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• Markets b7, Telegraph,;, -

'l2-2fOod:-,the 'Breadstuff,.
dulcet to .tmettnorettied; and the' prices of in de.
=intim unsettled snit higher; sae* of 19:01ible 'of
extraWallyat if23. .Itroeiptsate light. .Byelloor

**Manned to $1123, and Om Mad.ta $3 23.,-.-Thero is

ancirri 'demand-for -Wheatat an advaneief 3 Cu;
sal of 4,000 bash rod at ft La, and white at 111. t.
V& Bye advanoed to71476e..+ tare advanced pa,
withsass 441,000 bosh patio, atwbc. Oat,'ster,
and 4,000 bash Delawareand Pann'a sold at 438Ve..
Oodie and raw.areheld tdeber.-Ootton has advanced
to 610 for adWialt On/IM, Pzerixions cd .211 kinds
and upward; Wee of =Os pork at SAmom
Ohio Vftidilold et 380, !Mattis'an !dramaof 10,

Itarsteosei 15—lioeu.,41citi advincini:
igsta pekes 'unsettle&; Wheat,active 'at $1 .7361 26

bantberrtlahlte, and -$1 i 3 104, foe led.,• (ken

firm;Whits sold at 756)30a and yellow at 476780.
MilliOf*.at t3Xc.Cogo Gam 50.23)(46:40 Pr-

31ev Yozz,Oct.lB-oeenine.—Cotton market on
Willedand prim notoins/. Flouriaguletand droop.'
fait. withOyes nosetUed; Eitaio VI'NOV; Booth.
ern 116 25; Ohio$7 100 V 33.-Wheat unsettt* sake,
40400bush at start the elodig pekes of yesterday:
Oren iniodeclined Ir„ sales fOONO boaAIM.. hued

Pedant at 22)0113 8734_f0r pea, and ill
for .-Lard eat 103(8W0.; that

8 iischsapzombie }Heade debr
13234„.-Ilenutte4 Notes 111; 2Witintry 7 340;112334.

New'Rix, Oct. f 8-avagdioitott hea‘7l.
1,200 sold at 6041210 Meat As buoyant; 2.100- bbis
lad; 11A.250.0.20; Mtn wodAsei Booth its.
$6 23(32eg

23,wanbilopar, 322,(00 bothmaid;
(240 b 4 1.;*1131117,*Unmake! Clubll13362
no oast sa. end whiiii2l30441 Pam. Wavy,

-and Sc lower; WOO bonen veld; mica Week=
3694 shake Park tanyenif mew 1113

VA 253)13 Iderd Intorini: 403fteur3r, rase* nut ao.
wear, ,hantatd; :MOP bap Lie

doll.:a3 It, F.', ,Fr510?,.. L.:
.1311. .13tackt -*

; ,•da43eregaesediv,hill""c"'.41111111114:,"P•it'A.,.-4r!'....,44i.-4.0114 0:7,

by united .enacthe newt from-!law Few Grit: - _f*,._.101,0- R. annit
and PUN in intagnr,axing at 16 90352 Yinn 1341. 1•110 b MOM& -

4:l3.4o•Baßlidle a- , U#RD
" 1841.-4boiobr ear ay

teatlisvabad a arasAs itirrait a par.: uvia
sic cri.d 'Woo wagon*ak that 2. orallotr ift foi nearly a rose. 101af singspia 10sia*twit
ao.bb, to do ottttbtailWrir:ir iethitit*ct it
ids Wilda. iafaawnall dn.atiii*
ig%balitthad'lltiniatj aaifY X,talLd as 1),.
galas., at tro.tte*cps st • 0344attarsis
out .boat br0.W044 ;miff pc"mi bvitAlto bettioe of
=Midas "ant Iam now4ttiWtoti yen_ walhavaoci.. :ntayruA nt( for 4ara4tia„, 1:Aal Agobrold st tht

Yajlm liome,on "Wart Ateet.-iriwi awl
can sob mt. mum&evE=MOREM
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